Stand building regulations Electronics & Applications 2017
Only standard stand construction will be used during Electronics & Applications 2017, provided by Arti
’70 Exhibitions.
All the stands have the same standard stand requirements:
 Partition walls 250 cm high, system white
 Carpet tiles anthracite
 Blue display frame with white lettering name
 Lockable store 2m x1 m (stands < 21 m² 1x1 m)
 Electrics; 1 kW main connection
 1 double socket
 1 spotlight per 4 m²
 Power consumption for spotlight and double socket
 Furniture option 1 (1x table 603W, 2x chair 121) or Furniture option 2 (1x table 603Z, 2x chair 126) or
Furniture option 3 (1x table 616W, 2x bar stool 503) (click here to see the different furniture options)
Regulations
 The exhibitor can decorate the stand on the inside. He/she does need to stay within the stand
dimensions.
 It is not allowed to close the wall of the stand on the side of a aisle. A maximum of 50% of the stand
on the side of the aisle may be closed.
 The maximum allowed construction height, including any wooden floor, is 250 cm.
 On the blue display frame the white lettering company name will be mentioned (no logo allowed).
 The exhibitor can choose the colour of the carpet tiles. If you choose for another colour than
anthracite, you need to inform Arti ‘70. You will receive a reply form for the carpet tiles from Arti '70.
 It is allowed to place your own carpet above the standard carpet tiles. Never remove the carpet tiles
from the organisation.
For additional wishes concerning stand construction you can contact directly:
Arti ’70 Exhibitions
PO box 8500
3503 RM UTRECHT
The Netherlands
Tel: 00 31 30 294 1777
Fax: 00 31 30 296 7195
Website: www.arti70.nl
Email: wilfred@arti70.nl
Additional requirements relating to other issues can be ordered via the links that can be found in the
exhibitor manual.

